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bpv BRAUN PARTNERS assisted Pojišťovna Patricie a.s. (formerly Generali
Pojišťovna a.s.) in the sale of real estate projects
bpv BRAUN PARTNERS provided comprehensive legal advice to its client in two transactions: an
intragroup sale of two properties from a real estate project in Prague, and an extragroup sale of real
estate in Ostrava and Ústí nad Labem to the Capexus group. The legal advice involved preparing the
transaction documentation as well as securing finalization of the transaction.
The parties decided not to disclose the value of the transaction.
Partner Jiří Bárta and associate Markéta Nešetřilová ensured that the transaction went off without a
hitch.
Attorneys from HAVEL & PARTNERS s.r.o. and attorney JUDr. Theodor Klán acted as counsel for the
buyer.
Since December 21, 2019 Generali Pojišťovna a.s. has begun trading under the new name Pojišťovna
Patricie a.s. (a member of the Generali group). The Prague branch of Generali was established in 1832
and is one of the strongest, most stable insurance providers on the Czech market

About us:
bpv BRAUN PARTNERS is one of the leading international law firms in the Czech Republic and
Slovakia. It is also a founding member of bpv LEGAL, a close association of law firms operating in
Central and Eastern Europe for many years. Its team consists of more than 36 lawyers offering its
clients, key Czech and foreign companies, comprehensive services in many areas of law. The key
expertise of bpv BRAUN PARTNERS includes merger and acquisitions, corporate law, real estate law
and also tax advisory services. Its experts also deal with copyright and IT law, competition law, energy
and labour law, life sciences and represent their clients before Czech, Slovak, German and international
courts and in arbitrations. See more at www.bpv-bp.com.
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